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f Continued from the Flrtt Fane. I

Btfment, the heir of the House of Savoy e
uk aid prools of the valor which la tho anoient
wwf ui am rami y.
' evaly oi ihui army corps, particularly the...... t irjiiuuiu vi .Aioxanana main.innuby Ticroroui charges the dflnmunu nniitmiu oi tbitwo divisions. The enemy's oavelrv iu. tained heavy

"""r weir euoria weie consiantiy paraiycea,
Bat mat Ion did not propi-es- s so lavorabiy on tho

keiabta. M hen the Ceral and Sir ort divisions,
kavin left tneir positions of Monzambano and
Valesrpio, entered the narrow and tortuous roads
which they had to take in ordor to reach ttinir desti-
nations oi Castolnuovo and Sona. thur micountnnid
formidable positions occupied by powerful linos of
troops ana numerous arnuery. inoy took up a
pwiiion on tne la'crai ui iriiui, noininir a lino pa,
ins through tlie holtfllis Of M llitovcntn nnii Nunln
Lacia flol lrone, which should not be coutounded
with Santa Luc a di Veiona.

'Ihe Biijtnone division, which encountered loss
bstaclea in i s inarch, reached Custozza without

resistance) but found tho opposite tioiehts of Bent
tara occuo cd by tho Austrian. A stiurn mnnmimln

oiiineuced between the two lines, iu which tho
nemy baa a jfieat advantage in nnnibers and posi-

tion. Ourattt'ck v. as tticieforu arrcstod; tne enemy
ufiiinvii rdduuku iiju iiiirupivo, auu ii in our uoiousooi the poKtnoiia eventual y occupied which forms tho
priuuiini luAiure oi ino norce c m est ot t no any.

It IS not now nosnlhln for mo to nntnr into nnr-iit- n

lars of tho various pbaos of the battle. 1 he cootont
was iouv ana nouoraoie to our arms, bat the con--
iaii arrival ot rein oroomonta on the enemy's side,

the increasing number of (tuns witn which they
covered the hoirhts in the occupation ol their trooo,
and above ail tho fatigue oi the troops, who had
been marching since tho morning, or tightlnr undera burning-- sun, decided the dayarainsc us It wan
not until they bad sustained serious loasoj that tho
Ceralo and Bripnone dlvis ons first, and suusequputly
Mie Mrtori division, tno flanks of which weie

toll buck, the 1st aud 3d ou Yaloffgio, aud
the 2d upon Molini di Volta.

The retreat was ifftctcd without disorder, owinir
to the measures taken by oenera Uurando and
1'ianelli.

tit'Beial Fiancl'i. who remained with his division
n the right bank ot tho Mmoio, airam-- t 1'osoh era,

seeing' the unfavorable turn taken oy tho ouii"o
mint in which the Ceralo division was -- ngaired,
eiotsed tho Mincio njion Ins own with
four guns, and ar. ived in time to arro.it tue match of
the enemy's columns, which were endeavoring to
turn the left ol that brigade Ue rupulsed thorn, and
made several hundred prisoners Ueuerai Duration,
who had previously formed a reserve corps of four
battalions ot borsanliori, four ba. tones, and a bng.ulo
ol cavalry, proceeded witn it in order to aliord sup-
port on the heights before and to the noith ot

and, protected by ti e firm and obstinate
resistance made by this reserve, we wore enabled to
en ss the Mincio without being pursued.

The 1st Army Cor I had numerous lossoi. The
wounding ot General Durando, the commander of
the corps, two brigade commanders ot the Jiriirnoue
Division, l'rince Amadous and Oozzmi, Uoneral
Cera e, commanding the 1st D.vision, and the death
of licnoral Villurcy. one of tho brigade commanders,
bad serious consequences by causing a want of unity
im i he command

The King witnessed tho engagement from a posi-
tion between Custozza and Vil.turauca, and it was
not until aftor the rotreat of the nr in none Divis ou
that, seeing him too much exposed, I was able with
jrrcat dillicuitv to prevail upou hi in to proceed to
Valfgu'O and recross the Mincio.

From an early hotirin the morning I had sta'ioned
Bnynelt be. ween Va criiio and Villatranca, on the top
ot Tone (Jliorla, in ordor to bo able to vio fluwhole movement m hii mtermediato position
between the hi Is and ttie plain. I placod tho Brig,
none division in position on the heights of Custozza,
and saw it engaged bulore Viiialrunea, bui die
covered giound i.revcnted me lrom forming a gene-
ral idea ot the stato of thinirs so that 1 pushed for-wai-

towards the village whore 1 assured myself
that matters were going well with us. 1 then

raoidly in the opposite direction, and re-
joined the Bngnoue div sion at ( ustozza, vricn tieintention of pushing it forward to Somma-L'ampagn-

I then saw the heights of Uati ttaro already occu-pic- d

and the actiou above described take place
between our pos. lions and those of the enemy,
waicli resulted to our disadvantage, because theBriernone division, notwithstanding an energetic
resistance, was cotnpel.ed to quit the position ot
Cnstozza.

Persuaded on tho one hand tint matters were goingon we 1 in ho plain, aiid on the otnor that tne prin-cipal effort ot the day was boing decided on thebeigntg. 1 sen word to General dolla ltooca, com-
mand ng the 8d Army Corps, to hold his position
colore Viilalianca, whero there was littlo to toar, andto send assistance as soo.i as poHsib e toward, Cui-tozz- a.

1 proceeded to tioito in oroor to secure thisposition and support the rttreutlug troops by tuoso
ol the 2d Corps which sliou d hav urnvoa there

On reaching (joito I sent an officer of my staff to
Vaiocgio, with ordors to hold tnat point as Ion? as
popsib e, and that in case oi need tho trooiis of the
IB' Corps should asembln at Volta. I sonc anotherofficer to j nerai duila Kocci to learn the t otthe oouuter attuck at Custozza, tvhici he had offjcted
on the right ot the 1st Corps.

ai o o oiuck in tne evening (ienoral dolla ftocca
still maintainod his ground in ilio position botore
Villairauca with the l'rince liumoeit aud Bixio
divisions, aud had detached to the assault of Cm-tosz- a

ana .donto Tone the uovoue nud cugia divi-
sions.

The attack had been very brilliant and crowned
with lull success. 1 ho positions wero retakou lro ji
the enemy, but the left being led unprotoctoi by
the retreat oi the birtori division, aud the enemy's
forces increasing, it was impossible for us tj hold
them and to prollt by this Important aucoess

The tivo divisions bad to withdraw from the cap-tare- d
heights, and it wus no longer, therefore, pos-wb- le

even to no d the position ot Vi.ialranca.
The general retreat wa ell'octedby the Uovoneand
ugia divisions, by way ot Vuloggio, and thosa ofHumbert and Bixio ui on Goito. X'ho Jiixio.nvieion

And the cavalry formed the rearguard in very good
order.

During the night the 8d Corps, with all its ma-
terial, was a so able to recross the Mincio half at
Vaiegv'io, half at (olto and took up its position be.
tweiu (ioito ana Cerlungo.

The 1st Corps re 101 med at Vo'ta.
The positions of the army on the 2Gth were the

Tflt Corps at Volta and Cavnna, the2J at Goito(wita
tiie xoe,tion oi three brigades which remained be-
fore Mantui.), the 8d Corus and tne cavalry at Cor-looy-

The enemy did not harass ns, and even did not
sbow himself on this side of the Mincio, which
proves tne laenes he sustained and the disorder into
which he had been thrown.

Alter the lailure of our attempt to take up a posi-
tion between the Miocio and the Adigo, in order to
Beparate the forire-se- s one trom the other, the poai-tio- n

occupied by the army on the 26th became too'
far advanced aud without object. Consequently, on
the 26 instant, a movement ot concentration behind
the Uglio was ordered, and ell'ectod with the greatest
order.

Our cavalry commands a large zone of territory in
oar front. The enemy's cavalry make incursions
from time to time npon the a' andonea territory.

1 cannot yet state with accuracy our losses on the
24tb instant, but I am happy to attest that the Bpint
of the army is excellent, and that it impatiently

waits Iresn combats.
We have taken irom the enemy about 1500 pri-

soners. From tneir replies, lrom the names of tho
regiments to which they belong, and other informa-
tion, we learn that v e certainly had opposed to us
in the battle of the 24th, the 6th, 7th, and Uth Arm
Con s, be.id' a a reserve divi-io- n ana two cava ry
brigades. The enemy's forces amountod, theietore,
to about 80,000 men.

The General of the Army,
Alfonho La Marmora.

ANOTHER ROYAL WEQDINQ.

Harriag ot tbe Princes Helena, or
KaKlu4t, to Prince t'lirlitluu, of Mvules-wl-

barg Brilliant Neisues null MtticullU
ent Tolleiteii, Etc

from the Times, July 6.
On the 5th the Princess Helena Augusta Vic-

toria, third daughter ot her Mujesty, was united
in muirtage to his Hoyal H.punesa Prince Chris-
tian ol Schleswig

The cereinonv was performed in the
private chapel attached to tbo royal apartments
in Windsor Castle. Any one acquainted with,
the habitual aspect ol the private chapel must
have felt BOine ditliculty in recognizing it under
its novel euine.

Forward trom the altar rails, the ordinary
rittlucs of reading desk, pews, etc., had all been
clt'Hied and ranges ol chairs subs ituted, leaving
Jut suflicieut room for the bridal party in the
centre, while ever head new gallery accommo-
dation was erected, so that double or treble the
ordinary number of occupants wan accommo-
dated. It wan nearly 12 o'clock when the dis-
tinguished guests began to arrive, but beiore
that hour otticers of the household aud Yeomen
ef tbe tiuard were moving in and out and break-- I
ing the stillness of the little chapel.

' The members of the roval family sood In a
tfeuble line behind the bride and bri legroom;
fcex Majesty, the Prince and Princes of Wales,
the Duke ol Edinburgh and Princess Leluingen
to Ibe left of the altar on the side next her
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Eoyal Highnnsn ihe Prlncew Helena; the King
and Qneen ol the Belgians. Prince Frederick of
fcrhleswig-Holstci- lce Elward of 8axe-Weima- r,

Princess Loutae and Princess Hoatrlce,
Princes Arthur and Leopold, and the Duchess
ot Cambridge at the opposite side, to the right
of the altar.

In the central space, but at some little dis-
tance Irom the rails, were the bridesmaids and
trainbearers of her Royal Highnefw, consisting
ol eight unmarried daughters of dukes, mar-
quises, and earls, viz.: Lady Margaret Eliza-
beth Bcott, second daughter of the Duke of Buc-clouc-

Lao-- Laura Phtpps, daughter of the
Marquis ol Normandy : Lady M.iry FUzwilliam;
second daughter of Karl Fuzwilliam; Ltdy
Muriel Sarah Campbell, second daughter of the
Earl ol Cawdor: Lady Caroline Elizabeth Gor-
don Lennox, eldet (iausrhter of the Duke of
Richmond: Lady AlSerta Frances Anne Hamil-
ton, sixth daughter of tho Martinis of Abcrcorn;
Laoy Alexaiirfrina Victoria Murray, youngest
sister of the Ettrl of Dunmore: Lady rirnestine
Emma Horatio Kdccumbe, only sister of the
Earl ot Mount Edgcum be.

It was remarked with satisfaction that her
Majesty, though adhering to the deep mourning
which has become characteristic ol tho royal
atlne, introduced Into It certain modifications
tending to relieve tho sombre ellect. The Prince
ol Wales wore the uniform of the lOlh Hussars,
of which his Royal Highness Is Colonel, and the
Duke of Edinburgh the uniform of his naval
rnnk. Their Roval Highnesses the Princes
Arthur and Leopold wore the Hlahland dress,
which has ft I w u

.ia hnn a ,v, n.;K' ' ' ' ' 'i in. tuniuuiu Wltujotinacr members of the royal family.
The yu ten wore a dress ol blacu moire antique,

embroiderid with a long crape veil falling fromunder ii rrnu.ii nt ilmmAmii, n,i.K .,Mni,i,, i
diamond ornaments. The Prince- Helenawore a urdiliiiir rlr.,ca r,r n,iiiiaaat;n
with Hophon point luce, Bnd trimmed withbouquets of orangu blossom and myrtle, undera white satin train, lined with white glace, and
trimmed round witn Honiton lace, mixed with
cordona ot oranee blossom and tuvrtle. Wed- -

aing wreatn ol orange blossom and myrtle under
a splendid veil oi llonitou lace. Tho pattern of
tbe lace was an pleirunt nf ivc , vnan nn.i- o r - j mum
myrtle.

The Princess Louisa e p white glace petti-
coat covered with tulle illusion trimmed with
Brussels point lace under a body, and pointed
tunic of blue satin rrimmed with point lace andblue and irosted silver ornaments. Coillure, a
wreath of blush roses and silver tulle veil. The
urcss oi tne rrmcess Beatrice cousisted of a
blue satin dress trimmed with point lace, andlilllft flnrl trnntnH

V" U1,U1 Wl it Lilt;. U
Mrcath of blush roses and silver tullo veil.

The ladies aetlnsr as bridesmaids were dressed
r, v vi.u ntiu wiauiuun UMLlbomllonop nf tnlW nndnr o inn;,, i .rMw. v ..in. y U UUIy Jl lltlllU,Which WAR InnriPr) lin nti mm ciln iirifli n n1...t4n;, r v" v"' iv4 tv i via u tun tulame of pink nves, foriret-me-iots- . and white

ulurli uou.y sun f kuir were also trimmedwith branches of pink ro?es, torget-me-not- andheather:, coilfiirA a mrentl. if T.i,.ir rm,na" " .1 v'i ,f LI IV 1 lJl litT-
niP-notf- and heather, with long tulle veil.

xue 1 iiucess neiena's trav;iiine dress con-
sisted of a white glace slip under a dress ot line
White SwiSM nillKim trninno.l ,i!rl, V n !.,,.,
lace, bonnet of white tulle trimme.l with orange
u.uoeuiii, win u large mantle ot white (Jluna
crei e liner) with uiuio o.iLr o,i :rv,i ,..v.
vhite silk and trimmed with fancy chenille und
ciii UlUfiU UlIU UlIlUIIlt'UlH,

The servift wna tiprlnrmfli tin tVia T.rwA" " 1 .v. jj iiiv JJUi .1
riimntP. Thp Hlinnn n nncn tu.
bride, responding to the inquiry made by thePrimula. n.t.V, n (.,11 jm. v, ,m luu ui uiuuuy uuu ueier-miniilio-

The ceremony over the biidc was warmly em-
braced by her Majesty and the Prince of
Wales; and leaning upon the arm of her bus- -
hiinH Viol PakhI II , ... .1. , i
to the White Drawinsr-room- , the royal proces- -

D.uu aimuuiur mm accompanying tuera, and In

the registry of the marriuge was attested in due
text m

As the nrnPcRciinn nn It foil tlm nhnnM cni.Hf
march.trom his oratorio of tho "Fallot Baoylon,"
was performed. TLe laste governing theseselections will be evident when attention U
poiuieu 10 tne met that ol the greatest musicians
lour were represented in their masterpiece J.

TillTWlinnn una iwiviil, nviiT.,4,ln .A u' ' ' ' v. tm,.ivci, lv, tuu in. Ti-
nners ot the royal family in the ok Room. Tbe
' wee cuit-riume- at. a ouiiet in tne great
vvaierloo Gallery, the favorite apartment lorholding state banquets niven by the Sovereign.

4 u.,iu lire ivyui guusis aesiring toreturn to London, were conveyed to town by a
special train. At 4.) o'clock their Royal High-
nesses Prince and Princess Christian of ij

left by special ttain for Soulhamp- -
ton, en route for Ortborue, rfceivms; at theirdeparture fresh proof nt the atlectionate inti-is- t

lelt in their happiness by her Majesty.

The Presents.
The following list of presents made to her

Eoyal Highness the Princess Helena on her
marriage is supplied to us by the Court News-
man :

From her Majesty the Queen. A cluster neck-
lace oi diamonds and opals, a dress brooca of
diamonds and opals, a pair of diamond and
opal earrings to match, a very large pendant
composed of seven large handsome diimonds,
with a ruby in the centre, and a large emerald
drop: the diamonds, ruby, and emerald taken
out of India jewels presented to her Majesty In
1868; a tiara, necklace, brooch, and earrines
ccmposed ot turquoises set in diamonds; lour
,i l u .. ; ! : .. ,1,. a a - . ,

uiuu.uuif uuii-piu- iu iuo iuiiu ni nowerS GQCe
bad belonged to her Royal Highness the Duchess
of Kent.

From hia Royal Highness Prince Christian of
Schleswig-Holstei- A gold chnn bracelet, with
a large gold centre bearinsr the initial letters
"C. H.," und a crown in rubies, sapphires, and
diamonds; the initials surrounded with dia-
monds containing the miniature of his Royal
Highness l'rince Charles, in uniform.

From the Queen Dowager of Denmark. A
laige gold oval locket, with a star ot diamonds
in the centre, containing the hair and miniature
of the Queen Dowager.

From the Queen of Prussia. An elastic gold
band bracelet, with a heart locket afli.xed, com-
posed of lapis lazuli and diamonds.

From the Sisters of Pnnce Christian. A locket
representing a shamrock leaf, comroei of
ctueraldB with a large diamond; each leaf con-
taining at the back the miniature of one of
Prince Christian's sisters.

From their Majestic? the King and Queen of
the Belgians. A eold band bracelet with
'souvenir' in turquoises, with a turquoise and

diamond locket.
From their Royal H'ghness?s the Prince and

Prmcefs oi Wales. A handsome diamond ban-
deau for the head. A very handsome ruby and
diamond ring.

trom his Royal Hiehness the Duke of Edin-- 'burgh. A very large diamond star.
Flora their Royal Highnesses the Princesses

Louise and Beatrice and the Princes Arthur and
Leopold. Two very handsome diamond stars.

From her Royal Highness Princi'ss Louise of
Hesse (Prlneei-- s Alice ot Great Urirain aud Ire-
land). A laree crystal locket, in the shape ot a
heart, with the initials "A. L." in diamonds and
rubies in tho centre.

From his Royal Hljrbness the Duke of Cam-bridg- e.

A gold bracelet, ornamented with pearls
and emeralds.

From her Royal Hufhness the Duchess of
Cambridge. A gold bracelet composed of ame-
thysts and diamond", surrounded with pearls.

From her Roval Highuei-- s the Duchess of
Mecklenburg. A circular gold locket, with
"salve" in diamonds on a blue enamel centre; a
gold chain attached with lapis lauuli beads.

From her RonbI Highness Princess Mury of
Teck. A cry stal heart locket, ornamented with
rubies and diamonds; a gold riband setin rubies
and diamonds at tbe top.

Flora Princess Marguerite of Orleans. An
oxjdized silver oracelet, containing the minia-
ture and httr of Princess Marsru.trtte.

From the Comte de Paris and the Due de
Chartres. A fan, painted in different comoart-nifnt- s,

and very richly mounted In carved ivory,
with the tnlc al "II," whicn had been given to
the late Duchess el Orleans (erodmother to Prin-
cess Helena) In her Corbell de Noee.

From Princess Amelie of Saxe-Cobtir- Gotaa.
A fan, with the portrait, surrounded by flowers,

of Princess Amelie of Saxe-Oobur- g Gotha,
painted by the Princess.

t

From the Prince and Princess ol Lemlngen.
A cold bracelet.

rrom the Archduchess Clotiide An oval eo I
lr.cket, with pearls and diamonds, containing
the miniature and hair of Princess Clotiide.

From the Maharajah Dhuleep Wneh. An
elastic band bracelet, ort lamented with pearls
and rubles, the centie cmp,ed nho of rubles
and pearls, with a larae ruby In the middle.

From the Duke and Duchess of Roxburgh.
A (ftld band bracelet, the centre composed of a
large anietlmt surrounded by an open-worke- d

border of bine and white enamel and pearls.
From Earl Granville. An oval gofl locket,

with horseshoe of diamonds and sapphires.
Fiom the Bridesmaids (Lady Marnarct Rcott,

l ady Caroline Gordon Lennox, Lady Laura
Phipps. Lady Albertha Hamilton, Iady Mary
Fitzwilbam, Lady Alexnndrina Murray Lady
Muriel Campbell, and Lady Ernestine Edg-cu-

be). A richly-oolore- d enamel Holbein
locket, with pink, green, and straw-colore- d

brilliants a large black pearl centre, and a
largo white pearl drop.

From the Ladies and Gentlemen of the House-
hold. A Coromondel wood dressing-case- , with
silver gilt fittings, richly cut glass dishes and
travs, mounted with enaravpd silver, gilt tons,
and the cypher and coronet in raised lettnrs,
etc. A richly chased five-lig- Bilver candelebra
In the Queen Anne style.

TO HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCB CHRISTIAN.
Fum her Majesty the Queen. A silver ser-

vice tor the dinner table, comprising a Iwecentre and two side pieces, tho design represent-
ing tall clumps of bull rushes rising from clear
pools of water, on which are placed figures of
swans, with groups of water lilies and other
aquatic plants: six chased silver table candle-slick-

lour small silver table candlesticks; lour
band candlesticks.
PRESENTS FROM THE PARENTS OP HIS ROYAL

HIOnNESS TRINCB CHRISTIAN TO PRINCB CHRIS-
TIAN AND PRINCESS HELENA.
A richly traced silver oak tree centrepiece,

silt mounted by a large silver gi;t dish for Iruit,
with n rhaspri vnsp in tho ro,f.n nt ,.:u

( hold flowers; round the base are deer, etc.; two

Indln Markets.
fly Direi t Overland Telegraph.

Bombay, July 3, P. M. 71b. shirtinss, 7r.
4n. 140s.); mule twist, 17-c- otton dull; dholle-ra-h,

270r.; exchange on London, 2?; freights to
Liveipool, 7s. 6d. The latest London date is
June 29.

Calcutta, June 30. Markets unchaneed; ex-
change on London, 2J; 4 percent, securities, 87;
5 per cent., 104j; 6 per cent., 1084.

Garibaldi's Wound.
A correspondent of the Fall Mall Gazette,

writing from 8alo on the 1st inst, says: Gari-
baldi is wounded; that is the latal news which
seems to have set the world at a stand-stil- l for
us. He left us yesterday at 3 A. M. for the
Rocco d'Anfo, where the 1st, 3d, and 4th Regi-
ments, a battalion cf sharpshooter?, and a bat-lalio- n

ot Menott's Regiment had been m&rched
up. Weary of inaction, weary to recklessness, he
led on his men himself, and at 6 P. M. yesterday
a shot entered his .tot? h. traversed his flesh for
about three inches, and issued on the other side.

The wound is slieht, but It will keep him in-i- n

five lor days, if not weeks. Moreover, the
discouragement produced on our side is re-
sponded to by an equal rise in the spirits of our
enemies. The news reached us at two o'clock
this morning. Bcrtomi despatched Dr. Albanese,
the surgeon to the staff, immediately; but the
strict orders are that every one else remain at
his post. I have just feen Captain Moyon, a
Genoese, who was with tho General when
wounded; he assures me that the hurt is not
serious, and that the General treats it with the
ufmcst indiffeience.

We have, besides, about one hundred hors de
cctnbat.

At 3 P. M. the General ordered a lew com-
panies of the 1st and 3d Regiments to retake
the lown ot Baaolino. Then, flndintr that to
achieve this with the Austrinns occupying all
the mountain passes, greater losses must be
incurred than the position was worth, he was
iust giving orders is effect a flank movement
when the Jacer's rifle sisrhted all too well.

gTEAM ENGINE PACKING

IXBMCATIVE PACKING,

FOB. THE STUFFING BONES OI

STEAM ENGINES.
An article rccoiriiitDded by all Railroad Company

who have thoroughly tested It, and In general use by
over two hundred and Hfty Itallioads, ana on trial
over five hundred others.

.ADOPTED BY 20,000 STATIONAHY ENGINES. I
in a flist-ola- sa article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubrlcatlvc Packing Company
EOLE MANUFACTURERS,

73 CIIESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. Ox. T1LLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS.

26 DE Y Street, New York.
BOLD BY DEALEKS GENERALLY. 4 J8 8p

MILLEIl'8 STEAM ENGINE PACKING.
muslin covered,abuddy flUlng, tuitlna-bo- x

packing.
SIXTY CENTS PER POUND.

Eoraleby WILLIAM . MILLER,
Sole Vanufictnrerior tbe United Hiatea,

Rear of 123 i HKMUT Bu-ee-

28 8p I'hUaUelphla, Penna.

HATS, STB AW GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT W1I0SESALE TRICES.

BARNES, OSTERHQUT, HERRON & CO..
S. E. Cor. Fourth and Chesnut Sts.,
Are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AM) SUMMER HATS,
Consisting of Straw, Felt, etc, of the latest styles and

Imp! ovements "
At Wholesale Prices.

6 20 wfni2ni5p

Those In want of Goods of tbls description can SAYE
at least OAE P1F1T by purchasing here.

FU It I T U K E.-T- IIE LARGEST,
and Best Stock of Furulture In tbe

world la to be louud at
Ot'ULD &, CO. '8

UNIO FURNITURE DEPOT,
CORNER OF KlNTll AND MARKET STREETS.

Ld Nos. 81 and 39 N hF.COM D Street.
Parlor bulls, In Ilali. Brocade, Plunti, Damask, or

Rep.
Dintng-roo- Chamber, Library. Kitchen, and Offloe

Furnl ure, at labu.oualy low prices, and tbe newest
it; lea aud pattern.

Publio Building, School College, and Bhop FuVr ituieIn endless variety.
All kluda or Furniture wanted by housekeepers, at

f,xvdtngiy low pilcea ateltherot their liumne ia

It von want to save money aud get well
v, uuuui ti v. V7. ueiure purouasing ebte
J vuriirr o sin i a anu aiahuxlI'. ana Nos. 81

and an V nirmn m.,..." "vu j XJ nuwto 2 10 DO

REMOVAL.
THE BRANCH OFFICB OF THIS

NEW YORK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.
18 BKMOYBO TO

No. 112 South FOURTH Street.
7 11 12trp F&ANK O. ALLEN, Manage.

FOURTH EDITION
FROM WASniNT0 THIS P. M.

Warrington, July 23.
Tbe Amendmeat A lur from JohnBright.

The following is an extract from a letter re-

ceived by the lust steamer by 8peaker Colfax,
from the Pon. John Bright:

"I watch with jrreat Interest what is pas'in?
with yon. The amendment to our Conitttu-tion- ,

just passed b.v Congress, seeing t-- j mo to
include what ia really ccertlul, and I hooo it
will soon receive the sanction of tho require I
nnmher of States to make it hual and Irre-
vocable."

CONGI1E SS.
, WapmvoTON, July 23.

The Senate oonenrred In the Floiisa amend-
ments to tho bill to define the number and regu-
late the appointments of the officers of thoNavy, and tbe bill goes to the President.

Mr. Wilson (Mas.) callol up a resolution di-
recting the payment to soldirrs and sailors held
as prisoners ot war during the late Rebellion, of
the commutation price ot rations accruing to
thi m while po held. Passed.

Ordered that the Senate meet this morning to
consider bills from tho Committo on Commerce.

The bill to change the place of holding tho
Circuit Court iu West Viruinla lrom Lewisburg
to Parkersburir, was passed.

Mr. Chandler (Mii h.) ouerod a resolution
insructinif the Committee on Foreign R?Utions
to Inquire into the expediency ol reoealing too
neutrality laws between this country and Great
Br it it in.

Mr. Cowan (Pa.) objected, and the resolution
goes over.

Mr. Poland (Vt.) said that as a tst question
he would move to take up the Bankrupt bill,
and call the yeas and nnys.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) moved to lay Mr. Po-
land's motion on the table.

Ihe motion of Mr. Sherman was agreed to.
Yeas, 17; nays. It.

The Civil Appropriation bill wa then taken up.
House of Kfpmnwutntivnn.

Under the calt of States for resolutions, Mr.
Hitter (Ky.) ottered a resolution, calling ou
tbe Committee on Reconstruction for a state-
ment us to how much ot the $10,000 heretoloro
appropriated for the expenses of that commit'.eo
has beeu spent, and how.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) stated that the expenditure?
were made by the oilicers of the Senate, and
not ot the House.

The House refusing to second the previous
question, Mr. Wilson (Iowa) rising to debute
the resolution, it went over under the rule.

Mr. Binirhaiu (Ohio) introduced a bill to pro-
vide for uu idcreare of revenue from imported
wool. It was read twice, reterted to the Com-mitt- i

e ot the Whole on the Slate of the Union,
and ordered to be printed.

It consists of Ihe sections referring to wool, of
the revised tariff bill as pusned by tho House,
and postponed iu the Senate, except that tho aJ
val' rem duty Is increased from ten to eleven per
cent., on raw wool and woollen manufactured
poods; the specific duty J reduced trom 50 to 40
cents per pound.

Mr. Delano (Ohio) offered a resolution that
tbe House meet during this v.eck at 11 o'clock
in the morning and take a recess daily from
half-pas- t 4 until hal'-pas- t 7 o'clock P. M., and
that the first business in order in the evening
session? shall be thejbilia on the Speaker's table
Adopted.

The Saratoga Races.
Saiutoga, K Y., July 23. Tho raws havo

been postponed for a day, owing to the raiu.
They will commence

Shipment of Specie.
New York, July 23. The bklinhurq sailed o i

Saturday for Liverpool with $3L,0()0 in specie.

Latest Mflikets by Telegraph.
Nkw York. July 28. Stocks quiet. Cliioairi

ana Rouk Island, 97!; Il'inois Central 8euo, 119 ;
Michigan Soutnerii, 82; New York Central, lot;
Keadiny, 110J ; Erie, 663 ; tnitud Statos :oiio m
Of lfc'81 109;lo. no. 1865, 101J j 10 40s,
881; Treasury Notes. 103j o;103 ; Goia, 150J ; bted.ng
Exchange, sight, 110.

Baltimore, July 23 Hour quiet. Wheat active,
white 828G(a3 Corn dull, wli'te SH OOi.1 ID; yellow
0S(n94c. Oaw heavy, nw 61:o;32c!. fruv sions qui-- t,

kuu uuu uuia iiiun in Kieaav. jni'a neavy. nusar
fl; m and active. Whixky dull, Western 2 20.

New York Bank Statement!
New York, Julv 23. Statement of the condi-

tion of the New York banks lor the week: ending
July 23:
Loans, doorcase 83.16S 416
Specie, deorease 1 691 637
Cncu ation, decrease 225,152
Deposit-- , inoreaso 6 659 830
Legal Tenders, inciease 4,983,016

Notice to Dkad-Head- s. J. Edar
Thompson, the 'President of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, has issued the following
sensible order:

I'EMSSYLVAKIA RAILROAD COMPAWT, PKBSI- -
DEBT'S Ofvick, Philadelphia, July 23. In con-
forming 'O tne resolutions of the Hallway Conven-
tions, ho'd in New Vork, May 22 and June 28, this
Company musr decline to tsuo free passes that can
in any way bo deemed a violation ti e eol ; nor will
local pasos lie (riven except for purely cliarltai'e
purposes, unless the Interests ot the Company should
demand their issue.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 23
Reported by De Haven & Bro,, Ho. 40 h. Third street.

BE1WEEN BOARDd.
SSOOOrhll. Cs, inun97i, 18 sn Leflisth Nay.. 58

ai)0Cltv68new.... 87 71 ah do 58
8100 do 97 4g sU I'ennall....b5 50

1'0 do 90Z 20 sh do 60
f 1000 do 97 164 h do 63
tF4Utio do old 94 10(1 sn Catawis ot 8Q 37 f
$1POO Fa M,m 6s.... 89 100 sh do b30 871
84000 do 99 70 so Keadinfr It K. plBhM&Mlk... 81

SECOND BOARD
roo rhii es.new... 97 ;oo city es. old. 91
f0 do 97 8500 do 911

8100 C S 730s Auir .103?
'

60 in Mecti Bk .. 81

TROUBLE IN JACKSON, LOUISIANA.

Alleged IlTntal lcatmnt of a Sehool
Ttehr Nloe Citizens ef Jaekson Ar
rtsted by tbe Military.

trim the New Orleans Times, Ju'y 17.
On the 3d instant, a detachment of the 6!)rh

United States Colored Intantry, numbering 41
men, under Captain Read, loft tbu pos: for
Jackson, La., lor tho purpose, tt is presumed,
of arresting cerlain parties and preserving
order, etc.

Cn the morninat of the 12th lntant, Captain
Read, asristed by Lieutenant O. II. Violet and a
squad ol men, oil a warrant issued by Commis-
sioner Shannon, arrestt d the prisoners, to wit:
Geueial Cox. Frank Norsworthy, F. A. Stewart,
Ceorpe A. Shultz (constable), Eldridge Alker-bo- n,

James lirane, Eunene Craft, T. J. Harris,
and A. lla.zara, citizens of Jackson, La.,
chareed with maltreating a school-teache- r most
brutally.

Lieutenant Violet, immediately after the
arrest, started, accompauied by Captain Rad,
with a guard ot six m"u, for Baton Rouge.
When about one mile and a half trom Jackson
be was tired on by borne persons in ambush, on
the lett ol the road. As soon as the attack com-
menced Captain Read started lor Jaebson for
reinforcements.

Lieutenant Violet then covered himself and
guard with his prisoners, when the tlringceased,
and he was allowed to proceed arriving at
Baton Rouge on the nleht ot the 12th.

Lieutenant Violet thinks the llrinir was In-
tended to draw the tire of bis squad, and then
to overpower his euord and rescue the prisoners.

There is a detachment of tweutv-nv- e men,
under Lieutenant Riley, at Lake Providence,
La., endeavoring to make other arreew.

JULY 23, 1866.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Farther Abont tti I.t IMtitMroa Pi.rsiiijH Dfat-.novMii- uiit r tn

I'eravlnn tlron-elad- a tiaAr" !
ladt pcndent'l" OorrfiNpondrneelHc

lwfisi BIlniHtAr Klipatriek wad tne
Chilian err tar --Terrible Epl-dmi- ie

la Bolivia, Ktn.
New York, July 23.-- By the arrival of tho

steamship Arizona, at this port, we have datesIrotu Panama to Ihe 13th ot July, Lima to the28th ol June, and Valparaiso to the lOthof June.Ihe news is not of importance.
I,a Plata Th Late UUantrons Para(BSjan Iela.

There is no Iresh into. licence trom the theatre
ol war. We have now ooUl.s of the last san-g- u

nary battle of E?t-r- a Bellaoo, which resulted
111 a trfuiiipii, althomrh at. a trlehtful cost, lor
the allied army. The I'mauayans showed an
indomitable courase, and fouaht to the last as it
the fate ot their cau-- was staked on the lisue
ol tins one battle; and so to a certa n ex cut it
was. They lelt 3000 men dead and woundel oo
Iho Held, lour snmll pieces 01 artillery, and two
banners. Onlv a lev prisoners were tnkcn.
The losses of the allies, nccordiu? to their own
estimate, amounied to 1000 iu dead and woundod.
The lortress, deemed kimpregnHbb', of llumaita
hud not been taken at last uccounis, bnt prepa-
rations ior an assault were actively proceeded
with.

A very severe monetary crisis haa overtaken
tho rommerceo! Montevideo. Three large com-
mercial bouses had alroady suspended payment,
and it was ailirme I that, several others would be
compelled to adopt the same course.
CUH1-Arri- val of th "llnnavar" and"laUrprudencla."

The two Peruvian iron-clad- s arrived at Valpa-
raiso on the 18th ot June, alter having ellect.ed
a junction with the allied Heet uuier Admiral
Blnr.co. It is announced as probcble that thr?
squadron will proceed to Callao. in order to waitthere the opportune period to nnuottake opera-
tions against the enemy v,ith a prospect 01 sue- -

ce.-fl-. rl he pnnpral tiplinrnniviu rhui thu a,ur....K
fleet has abandoned the racitic. a portion ot it
proceeding to Montevideo and another to the
Hiillipiues. There can be but one opinion that
the SpanHicommanaer was induced to "mend
his pace" beiore the work was half finished,
under the dread ol havins to meet tho allied
squadron reiniorced by the iron-cUd- Tho
Spaniards have a wholesome lear of these two
ships.

General Kllpatrlek and CommanderAuue.,
Tho following letter appears in the S intiago

papers, aud explains itself:
Umtkd atatks Legation, Santiago, June

14. lo eeiior Alvaio Covarruoius. sir : -- lip to the
present time I bave not thought it worih wuile, lor
aood and valid ruasuiiS, to auawer tr refute any ot
the nuuierous aHKtn tioiis vt inch have appeared fro m
time to tiuio in tlii nuwspauurs ot this uuy, prejudi-
cial to tho Ivpuhiio w. lcli I have tne, honor to
icii resent, anu hittnly mjuii in to the lrioudship
which hos eo long existed between C'uiii aim toe
United otatcs. JNovonaolesj, 1 am now conviuoud
that to remain s lent any louder would oa doin uy
cuuntry aud 111 v pelt a area', uijustiei. 1 cannot
a. low the peon e ot Chill to ilimk that my Govern-m- e

nt wuiiul have snt to a sister rcpub io a ropro-feiituti-

alio woti.o be capuo e of do.uir huusoikIu
act to iiijuro her wullaro or tier honor, and mucii io.a
of d gpliiwuir the couieinotibio dupli cty wuicn tuu
talse leport of Mundtz A'uuoz would load tuoui to
inlor.

You, bettr than all others, are awAro of tho roal
motives which actuated ino to reoonuu. ii 1 poAco,
and w hich, although ran actiou va hot olllcial, wn-- i
open and honorablo under alt res jeets l1 10111 the
oll.cial leptri of the tipaiosh admiral, 0110 oau draw
no other colc'u'.ou than that 1 worked ior tho in-
terest of bimin alone, that 1 couidcred tho torms of
a uibhonoruble puttee as hijriily reu ouub:e ana just,
tliut 1 iiauKly app.oved of hm deieinnnation to v

Vaipaiaito, and that in lact 1 a proved his
who'o conduct. Josava.lthis is not truo. cither iu
the .titer or mint, is the object of this ouinin mica-to-

'1 he tirtt p opodai sutiinitied to your considera-t.c- n

by Cou.niot.oie Kodfeis ani mysoli was tuu
complete cessation ol lies ili'ies and a mutual salute,
so that the war might bo urouuhr to a lermiuatiou
throuarn a pao lio liegoliu'iou 1 believed ii my d, it y
to rtconinieua ihe piopoal, and nutiiiutf more; th.s
pro, o al tho couimaudur deuliuud, as no
siaiis in his tfliuia report.

ar liom reoumui. uuintr to tho Govornmont or
Chili the adoption of tie 8 pan sh Admiral's ultima-
tum, which iu plain terms lus.sied upon tho ur-- r'

liderol the Vovalonta, viitn her Hair aud arju-ii.unt-

iu exohauge lor merchant vesso s, bpauish
prizt s, I staled to him, in a clear anu uuiu a anao o
uiaiiiicr, that Chill neither cou.d nor wouid awoA
it; that, thore was un immi hho diflbicnce butweon a
ves.-e- l ol war captured in honorable combat ami
he piess merchant venae s captured by a powerful
equadrun And vou remember we I, no douot, that.
When 1 presented 1 ou too conditions of ttin Snimih
Admiral, not then considered uudur the adpout ofan u uaa'uni, i took particular care iu explaining
that 1 simply submitted them to you, as counoif
fiom him, ior what they were worth, without in any
manner lecommeudiug their adoption.

Tbe Adnurai sta e. besides 'that Commodore
Bodg r approved ot his resolution to bombard Vol.
paraiso," and that 1 repealed tho same expressions.
'1 his 1 also contrary 10 tbe truth. I not only did
not appiove that unjust act, but I advised him to
oelay the execution of his harsh order until he
should receive other instructions from his Govern-rneu- t

helure pcrioiminu a deed that wou d forever
be a dishonor to Bpaiu I dm tell him in pintiuir
that we had met aud wou d separate in a friendly
manner; that in tbe nischarire 01 our respective
dunes, each one shou'4 be tbe fudire ol bU own ac-
tions, and that if 1 tound it necessary to outer into a
conflict with fum, I hoped that such an evant would
not cancel the respect which one so dier ought 10
hae lor another. By my protest against the

ot Valparaiso a copy ot which accom-
panies this communication, jou will p rceivo that I
did not by one single word approve tne course
adopted by Spain, and tuat tho representative ot
that oouutry, in his official report, has presented
luvoli, and my sentiments towards the Government
and people among; whom I have been sent to reside,
in a manner entirely Jaiee.

1 had an intt rvicw with Admiral Mendez Nunez,
not otlioial y, bnt in the character of a private indi-
vidual, who deired peace between two nations to
whom war could briuir no good aud much evil, and '

not only 10 themse ves. but to commerce and civili-
zation. 1 bad no dispute with bim, and If he thinks
that because I saw him frankly and openly, and
did not meet him coldly aud leave him coldlv, I
therefore syiu atbized with the cause ot Spain, be islabornipr under a (treat mistake.

I avail my e l ot this occasion to proffer you the
assurance of my most duumguished consideration.

(Signed) J. Kilpatkick.
TBS CHILIAN SECRETARY'S REPLY.

Santiago, June 15 Mr: I "have the honor to
ackLOwlruire the reot ipt of your furor of yesterday's
date, reetiljin cer am lalse atatoments iu rolerence
to yourself, contained in the report of the bombaro-nie- ut

ol Valyaraiso. written bv Commander Mondez
Mnnez to tbe Minister of bpain in the United states,
and b him published.

His Excellency tbe fresident of tbe republic has
perused your con munication with special interest,
and tee s a pleasure in remaikiuir thi noble solici-
tude with v Inch you propose to maintain intact the
relations tf Jriendebip ana good understanding;
which tbi country happily euttivatea with the
United States.

Wi ile leturninar you the most sincere thanks foryour communication, I hasten to reiterate the ex-
pression of my 81 ntiments of mv very distinguished
considerat'on with which 1 would subscribe m,self,

Your attcuuvu aud laiihtui seivaor,
(Stoned) Alvaho Covahuubias.

To the Minister Plenipotentiary of tue United states
01 A01 tti America.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON AND A COLORED DEL KG ATION.

A delegation of colored men, headed by Dr..
Randolph, an octoroon of New Orleans, who
has long been counected with the education of
nesrroes in Louisiana, had an interview with tho
Pies dent, on Saturday last, t j learu ot the
truth or faletty of the charge that he was
inim'cal to the uegro, and opposed to bis
educational advancement. Their doubts were
spedily removed, and the entire doleira
tion came away convinced that President
Johnson is a far better friend to their race
than those who ride them as political hobby-horde- s.

"On the subject of the education ot the
black race," said the President, "I am decided.
Jly all means let learning advance among them.
I most cordially bndorse your etlbi ts to establish
schools lor them, and will give you all the as-
sistance in ray power; for I am the true iriend
of the black man. No one living desires hlra to
advance la education, refinement, and civiliza-
tion more than I do: for on that depends his
future usefulness to hi in self, his race and his
country."

RHEUP1ATIS5YI
GOUT, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA,

CONQUERED AT LA82.
A CITE WARRASIRD.Ott IHE MONEY RETURNED

NOTHING RISKED BY TRYIN'J IT.
SUtFEBEliS FOR TEALS NOTICE.

USED INWARDLY.
The following wondcrtul remedy 'or the posi-

tive cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and
Asthn a, was discovered after the study and prac-
tice 01 a lift time by

I) It. J. P. FITLER,
One of rhiladelphia's oldest practising: physicians,
wi.o feaa made theso dlseacs a specialty, and hanng
fully tested its remarkable curative power torannm-bero- t

yeats, now offl-r- s It to all afll.ctod and auBor-In- g,

w th 'he hbotal condlt on that if any caie can
pomblyte found that it. infahblo power cannot
overcome, HE WILL retund to such cao or case
the lull amount paid In the trial ol this remedy. In
credible as this ollor may neom, the proprietor know
lull woll Irom experience the merits ot tho romodv
and the eafoty ot his oiler.

It contains no ileroury, Colchlcum, Minerals,
Metals, nor anything injurious or unpleasantI'rico $ t)0 per bottle. 1'ionarect
cipal lct,ot Ao 20 South KOUUIH Jt?oet"8aoov;
tbesiiut. whoie it. ill LI. It may be personally con.(ulieu, ire of cuorae.

UlRhrst iclerences of wonderful cures accompany
each bottle.

, CERimCATFS.
Among hundrotis ot Testinioiuala of its cltlcacythe lollowinn respoo r.bie ueiitiemnn have Kiudivcontented to answer any iui(iiiri,ia respeotiua-- , ifwonderful euro of tho t.reat Itheuuiauc ltomodv

1 oiirao tr. l loth or, Fq , o. 23 S. Wa'er street.Annpach. Kf.j . No 2S N. Third strcot.
lnonias Allen, ttq., seventh street above llrown
I 11. r. Uixey, V sq., Ao. 622 t hermit strrot.Oeorjre J. Weaver, V. No. 1827 Walnut street.Joseph Hteveiis, So. KM Owen itrectJohn KIMson, Mauklin auo Poplar streets.
Georai LamlcH. tsq.. ao I1O6 Green street.Hiniuol W. JacoLs, fsi., Arch t above Sixth.Michaol Weaver. Keo.. No 1500 (Jroon stioet.Joseph Ttakei . r oq , 8J8 N itth street.
W, J htiliwo 1, l!nleburr.Joseph t'onilv, Frarkford
Kov. J. Hallborr, Vickstinrg, Mlns. (6 27

DR. SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure AVsrraiitcd If Direction are Followed.
COLD IN HE UEAD U KLIEVED IN A FEW

MlSUTEi.
UK. SKtLVE'S

nuoNoniAL sYitirpt
An unfai fnp Hemedv ior oubs Coids, Jtronchltls.fere, Threat Hoarseness and Irritation of the Uron-clil- allubes 01 i.uufs, ricklhiK in the Throat, audCroup.

DR. D. H. 8EELYE fc CO.. Hroprlntors.

AGENTS FOR PKNNS1 LVaKia1 '"u0's"

!"' N( II. Ult ItAKDS & C10
Nos. 14, 16, 18 and fcouth 'l K.w ru Mtreet

DTOiT fc CO..7 8mw6wrp o. 232 North H CON U Street, t

i 'COMPOUND

CAMPHOR TROCHE8,
PoiiUv Preyentlve of

O H O L E B A
DUrrhooa. DyMDterj, ftnd (Jtaolerm Morbua,

. BOW V KHir, v. u. I'wuici, ut ytjo-

. . rtv V.: r

II OOL FIELD'S
CHOLERA AND DIAUUHtEA PILL

Cure ill kinds of Bowel Complaints, annuls
OASTRiC AND LIVKH VILI.S

Are the best remody lor all of the Stoma
and Liver.

W HOLES ALR AOENT8.
J W. DALLAM & CO..

10 lm SECOND AND C LLOWHILI,

LUMBER.

18GG --p,? ? I? j F L O O K I N G 1 1

iluuimui tLU KIAUII
l J1HUU.MA JlhudlUNU.

4- -i CAIHILIMA FLOOR1NO.
WV1BU1M4 FLOOIUNO.

FLOOKINQ.
4- -4 KKLA W ARK FLOORING.

FLOORINU
AKH AND WALNUl P OdHING.
A 811 AND W ALNt'T FLOOKIDO.

WTfP UOaBDs.
I RAIL fL.VMv.

--PLASTERING LATHS i IIOUU, VLASIKKINO LATHS,
AT KKDU 1.1) VKIC.S.
AT h EDUCED PUICJE8.

1 -C- EDAR AND PIIiE SHINGLES.
--LOUU. CBDAK AND PINE t5lllNULES.

0. 1 LONG CEDAB HHINOLKa.
No. 1 HHOKT OKU Art SHINGLES. 'WHIT: PINK MUXOLKS.

071 KV.Srt SHiMil.KS.
FINE ABHOETMLN1 FOtt 8AL.3 LOW

1 QAA -L- UMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS' 1

LUilhtH FOli PNDEBTAKERjJlt
HED C DAK. WALK TIT, AND PiNET
KIlD CEDaK WALNUT, AND PINK.

1 ALbANY LUMBER OP ALL KINDS,
--LOUU. ALBANY LUUBLK OF AL7 KINDShEA80NtD WALNUT.

SEA HON - D WALNUT.
DBT POPLAR CI1EKBY. AND ASII.

OAK PLK. ANu BDS.
11 AM OGA NY.

B08EWOOD AND WALNUT VENEEKS.

1 RlA -I'I- GAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.IOUU. CIGAE-HO- X JIANUFACTUBBIBi.
SPANISH CEDAB BOX HOABDd.

AT B,1UCED PlilOES.

1 tlf SPHUCE JOlSTTTpRrCR JOIST IOUU. SPLUtEJOIall 8PKUCE JOISTl
KOM 14 lO 32 FEET LONG.

FhOAl 14 '10 W FtCEf LONG.
UPlltJCE SILLS.

HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.
OAK PILLS.

A1AULE BROTHER ft CO.,
8 20 Unirp No. iiSHQ SOUTH oTBEET.

UNITED STATES
BUILDElfS MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLEH & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BBACKET8. STAIR BALU8-TEB-

NEWEL POSTS, GKNEEAL TUJUING
SCKOLL WOLK.ETO.

SHELVING fLANED TO OKDEK.

Ihe I araest aisortUitnt ot Wood Mouldings tn tbls cltf
constuDtlv on Baud. 7 lB3in

m W. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. E.
JL . comer FIFl EENTU and STILES Street

0FFEB8 FOB SALE.
CHEAP FOR CH,

Panel, 1st com , 2d oom., 3d coin , 4 4, 4--1, 4,

Wlilte Pine, seasoned.
First and second quality Yellow (4 4 ) and WbiM
Ine (4-- F.ooiIiik Boards-Flin- t

aud second quality one and two aides Fence
Boards.

hhe.vlng Boards. Bass. Ash. Planks and Boiuda,
Wblie Piue SlUs. all sizes. Step Boards, 4 4, A 4.

Hemlock Joist and ouauMltK, lrom U to 28 1'eet long,
all aid bs

Spruce Joist, Sills and Bcantl lag.
Plastering ltttli (Lntjiixli and Calais) Pickets.
Shingles, ( ht snut 1 osu, etc
Mtbcgsiiv, Walnut Plunk and Boards.
All kinds of pulldlng Lumber cut and famished at

the shortest notice at the lowest price. 1 1t lm

J G. PERKINS,
LUMBER MEROIIANTJ

fiueeeeeor to M. Clark, Jf
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly oa band a large aJid varied assertanen
of BuiidiafXaiutsr.

MEDICAL.

FIFTEENTH


